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IntroductionGood health is a treasure. There areseveral reasons that affect health. Environmenttoo plays a vital role in causing diseases likediabetes, hypertension, heart disease, cancer andso on. As a result it affects man’s health to a greatextent. Cancer is a leading cause of deathworldwide. Among the leading causes of cancerdeaths in women, breast cancer remains a medicaland social challenge, as well as a major publichealth problem. There is a trend of increasingbreast cancer incidence almost everywhere, partlydue to increases in risk factors such as decreasedchildbearing and breast-feeding, increasedexogenous hormone exposure and detrimentaldietary and lifestyle changes, such as obesity andreduced physical activity. This being a lifestyledisease, it could be remedied through a change in

man’s lifestyle through yoga and other physicalexercises.
Pain of women after breast cancerPain is an unpleasant sensory andemotional experience in association with actual orpotential tissue damage, or described in terms ofsuch damage. Pain is a sensation that hurts, and ithas both physical and emotional aspects toconsider. Pain, which can be caused by the diseaseitself or by treatments, is common in people withcancer, although not all people with cancer willexperience pain. Approximately 30% to 50% ofpeople with cancer experience pain whileundergoing treatment, and 70% to 90% of peoplewith advanced cancer experience pain (Lesageand Portenoy, 1999). Increased mobility cansometimes reduce pain. Physical therapists canprovide exercise programs to restore strength,increase range of motion, and improve endurance.

AbstractThe purpose of the study was to determine the effects of aerobic exercise and massage with yogictraining on cancer related pain and cancer related fatigue among women breast cancer survivors. Toachieve the purpose, forty women breast cancer survivors were randomly selected as subjects. They weredivided into two equal groups namely experimental group and control group. Experimental groupunderwent aerobic exercise, massage and yogic training and control group was not given any specificprogramme. They were assessed before and after the training periods of twelve weeks. The followingvariables were chosen namely cancer-related pain and cancer-related fatigue. The ‘t’ ratio statistical toolwas applied to analyze the data. The study revealed that the cancer related pain and cancer related fatiguewas significantly improved due to the influence of the aerobic exercise, massage with yogic training. Theexercise should be structured programme for cancer survivors.
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Other physical exercises, such as walkingprograms and programs provided in fitnesscenters, have also been shown to be beneficial.
Fatigue of women after breast cancer
Cancer-related fatigueFatigue is the symptom that has, by far,the largest impact on limiting function and overallquality of life in breast cancer patients. It is aproblem that affects 70% to 100% of cancerpatients and has been exacerbated by the increaseduse of fatigue-inducing multimodal treatmentsand of dose-dense, dose-intense protocols.Months or even years after treatment has ended,people living with cancer report that fatigue is adisruptive symptom (National ComprehensiveCancer Network, 2005). Patients with cancercommonly report a lack of energy during thecourse of their disease and treatment. Fatiguemay be a sign of the cancer itself or a side effectfrom cancer therapy. Besides tiredness, symptomsof fatigue can include nausea, stress, depression,anxiety, change in activity level or rest patterns,loss of appetite, and weight changes. Exercise hashelped many combat their fatigue (Susan andKomen, 1997).
Aerobic ExerciseAerobic exercise also known as cardio isphysical exercise of relatively low intensity thatdepends primarily on the aerobic energy-generating process (Sharon et al., 2007). Aerobicactivities strengthen the heart and lungs, makingthem more efficient and durable, improvingquality and quantity of life. Exercise not onlyextends our life, but also gives us more energy tolive it to the fullest.
MassageMassage is a systematic therapeuticfriction, stroking or kneading of the body. Theapplication of diverse manual techniques of touchand stroking to muscles and soft tissue to achieverelaxation and to improve the client’s well-being(Jonas, 2005). Breast cancer patients receiving

massage therapy showed improved bloodpressure, respiration, and heart rate measure-ments (Cassileth et al., 2008). Massage therapyrelaxes the patient, reducing pain, anxiety andgastrointestinal symptoms of chemotherapy andradiation side effects. For breast cancer patientsundergoing radiation, massage therapy reducesside effects of treatment itself and can helpdissolve radiation-induced fibrosis months andyears after treatment has finished (MacDonaldand Gayle, 2001).
Yoga Yoga interventions for cancer patientsshown positive effects on a variety of outcomes,including sleep quality, mood, stress, cancer-related distress, cancer related symptoms, andoverall quality of life, as well as functional andphysiological measures (Julienne, 2005). Yoga,which is designed to be a calming exercise,strengthens and tones the body without raisingthe heart rate (Betsy, 2008).A structured group exercises programmeduring adjuvant treatment is a safe, well toleratedand effective way of providing physical,physiological and psychological health benefits topeople during treatment and also appropriatelypowered analyses of some variables of exercisecreate interest and favoured relatively economicalfor people after breast cancer (Campbell et al.,2004). A Structured exercise intervention under-taken by breast cancer patients undergoingchemotherapy can lead to reduction in treatment-related symptoms (Andersen et al., 2006).
ObjectiveTo find out the effects of aerobic exerciseand massage with yogic training on cancer relatedpain and cancer related fatigue among womenbreast cancer survivors.
Hypotheses1. It was hypothesized that the aerobic exerciseand massage with yogic training would have
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significant effects on cancer related pain andcancer related fatigue among women breastcancer survivors in Experimental group.2. It was hypothesized that there is no significantdifference between pre-test and post-test ofwomen breast cancer survivor in Controlgroup in cancer related pain and cancerrelated fatigue.
MethodologyExperimental design was adopted forthe study. Forty women mastectomies (who haveundergone surgical removal of the breast) wererandomly selected at Breast club from G. Kuppu-swamy Naidu Memorial Hospital, Coimbatore,Tamilnadu. Their age ranged between thirty fiveto forty five years. They were divided into twoequal groups namely experimental group andcontrol group each consisting of twenty womenmastectomies.Pre-test was conducted for Experimentalgroup and Control group to measure cancerrelated pain and cancer related fatigue. Afterconducting pre-test, Experimental group under-went aerobic exercise and massage with yogictraining for six days per week for twelve weeksand control group was not given any specificprogramme. After the treatment period, Post-testwas conducted for both the groups.Cancer related pain and cancer relatedfatigue were selected as criterion variables.1. Pain discomfort Scale (PDS) by Jensen andKaroly,2. Pain discomfort Scale (PDS) by Jensen andKaroly, 1991 was used to measure cancerrelated pain and3. Piper Fatigue Scale (PFS) by Piper et al.,1998 was used to measure cancer relatedfatigue.
Statistical analysis‘t’ test was used to find out the effectivenessof aerobic exercise and massage with yogatraining.

Result and DiscussionThe table - 1 shows that the obtained ‘t’–ratio values  of pre test and post test mean valuesof Cancer related pain and Cancer related fatigueof experimental group and control group amongwomen breast cancer survivors. The obtained ‘t’ –ratios were  18.52  for Cancer related pain, 2.39for Cancer related fatigue for experimental groupand  0.68  for Cancer related pain, 1.80 for cancerrelated fatigue for Control group (Table – 2).The obtained ‘t’ – ratios on selectedtreatment  related symptoms were greater thanthe critical value of 2.09 it was found to bestatistically significant at 0.05 level of confidencefor df 19  for experimental group. Hence it wasobserved that the twelve weeks practice ofaerobic exercise and massage with yoga trainingshowed significant improvement in Cancerrelated pain and Cancer related fatigue ofexperimental group.The obtained ‘t’ – ratios on Cancer relatedpain and Cancer related fatigue were lesser thanthe critical value of 2.09 it was found to bestatistically insignificant at 0.05 level ofconfidence for degrees of freedom 19 for Controlgroup. It was observed that control group did notshow any significant improvement in Cancerrelated pain and Cancer-related fatigue.The aerobic exercise and massage withyogic training programme has produced asignificant improvement on cancer related painand cancer related fatigue. The control group hasnot produced a significant improvement on cancercancer related pain and cancer related fatigueamong the women breast cancer survivors.Therefore it is concluded that after attendingaerobic exercise and massage with yogic trainingprogramme there was a significant reduction intheir pain level and fatigue level. It was observedthat the aerobic exercise and massage with yogatraining group produced significant developmenteffect on cancer related pain and cancer related
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fatigue variables used in the study whereas inthe case of control group it was found to beinsignificant.In testing the significance of meandifference on pre-test between the two groupsnamely aerobic exercise and massage withyoga training group and control group the resultindicates that the mean differences on cancerrelated pain  and cancer related fatigue variablesused in the study before the respective treatmentwas insignificant. Thus, this analyses confirmsthat the random assignment of subjects into twogroups were successful.
ConclusionIn the present study the effects of Aerobicexercise and massage with yogic training hasproduced significant improvement on the criterionvariables among women breast cancer survivors.Thus the logical combination of this method oftrainings will be useful to women breast cancersurvivors in developing their physical health andmental health.
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